
THE CIIILDIREBN'S IR, CORD

~4 MIl S1>URGEON-S ADVICE TO BOYS. came iii with the doctor, al poor, tired, foot- >
sore boy. Tliese noble boys liad wallkod over

.dLord *]estus, anîd iiînîîîcdiatelý joilled thle scareely any rest, having %vith théin only>
Churech of Christ. This is twenty-five years enoughi provisions for one ineal. ?4 A gencrous prescrit 'vas made them, -whichago, and I hiaN e liever been borry for %vhat I pleatsed thei mucli, but the ipysi
then <lid ;no, not even once. ' e (lid iîot go for pay, but bccausc i-e toVccý > 1

14 have hiad pleiîty of tiie to think it ovhe odn, n /L r,'i. What a noble sentence. IlWe did not go
and iiîany tenîptatious to try sonie other for pay, but because ive tovet t/e ondona, and '$course, anid if I hand fuund out that I liad been she was ill." Jesus caine and sufrered

,d lceivetl or hitd mnade al gro:s bluîîder, I %vould through vveary years, and died not for pay, >1
lî-ihae madle a change before now, andi would but because H-e loved. Where that love is, M 0boys and girls,%%vi1l think it no biard thing to(Io nîy best to preN eont otherb fromi falliîg into go, and to do, for parents, for frienidb, for ,é

1tl oboys, the day I gave myseif upt unto one of the least of these îny bretheren, ye ?4
i teiidelusin. Cist. don " namuch as yohvednci

the Lord Jestis, to be bis servant, was the doctunoe"
very hest day of iniy life. Tien I began to be
sife and happy ; thon I found out the secret IDOLATRY IN CHINA.
of living ;and hadt( a wvorthy objeet for life's EV. J. G. FLAGG, a miissionary at

erio~,and un unfailiing coîîîfort for life's D Amoy, China, "'vrites to the Mission$ trobles.Fiecli concornig a scene that oc-troubles.curred at Sio-ko, a towvn sixty miles ;kB Ieeause I wisl, every boy to have a brighit il fromn Amnoy
$eye, a lighit lîcad, t joN fui hicart and oN crflow- -A distinguishied literary man, wvho diod

ng siris, ~ vtlî to onsderfifty miles away fromn bore a thousand years
plend liimago or more, lias '%vtlîin the past toîn years

ý5 whether lie wvill not followv my examiple, for I become the supreme objeet of worshipb h
M speak froîn oxperience. people of this and several surroun ding vil-

______lages. Ten years ago littie or nothing %vas
heard. of imii. No temple dedicated to, lm

th existed here. Five years ago they built him,
BECAUS WE LVED. gorgeous temple. 'The people lhave gone to

STORY is told ini the .Mïssionai-y oiller gilt paper, candles, and incense, and big
Slera/l by IMr. Lee, al inissionary at spreads of cliickeii anidgoait andduck. What- 1Z

Chiama, Vet Cntal frcaofever prosperity they have enjoyod tliey attri-ChsnbWetCnrl fia fbute to hhnii.
theodevotion of twohlilas when the "So this year the people raised several >

six miles froîn Kamiondongo, whIere Dr. Clowe p)igoda just opposito the temle, infullt
Slives, and it Nvas necessary to, buinmon iiiiî at ondily adnilitly t1eatricl. Wether

niie.T~ob3,o oîgmnawesolli li as einjoy-ed tlic perfornmance or not, it is
cfflU tlîen, Ngulu and. iueniekaniye, voluni- sure thousands of people have. They have >w
teered tIo (;(art iimmiediately. Witlî tleir guns c.o.Vhte obstuhdacubo
anid bng"- of nical, tlîc. -, tartcd late iii the after- hit, it is zure tic %%orbhiî>ers have liad a jollyV
î1ooî1, wvalkilig nil nligiît tlîrouglî dense Nvoods goold feast, haeiîpoeteocso N.
-iiiid bogs anîd plains, to find, on reachiîîg put~~~ uptii bootlis under tho caves of the
Xainodoiîgo, thiat Dr. Clou e hiad -started ou temple, anid ai-e filchîing the vurdant farier. P
thli pe% iuw (Li) fur Bailundcli. Without de- The opium dens are reaping a ricli liarvcst.P>
layiîig they liast('uiod to overtake lii, reacli Safet aninust he in high gîc, for lie bas thîe P

îîg ls cap tlit evniîîg -whîole populationî iin lus gri ; old and young,
%4 riclu anîd poor, nuercliant anS mnandarinî, scribe

'/ fter a fewv bîurs of rest tlieý btartcd ont and. igiîoraiînib, pauper and beggar, all are
-% witm tic doctom- for Cisaîuîba, arrhi in-g tlieî-i- pavin tribute to the fatheî- of lies, whlo is
lîîte tle sainie day. Ngulii gave ont twvo îîours seiiding tlîeîn home wvitlî a delusiozi ini tlieir

riglît liand. Theo wvlole dînionstratioîî is abefore i-eaciiiiig Chisaiba, but Mýuenckanyc3- corruîte of iorals, a carimival of sin."


